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Facilitator 

• Suzanne has worked in the voluntary sector 

for 25 years as a paid worker and volunteer 

• Continues to recruit, train and supervise 

volunteers delivering mental health related 

services 

• Suzanne is a Mental Health First Aid and 

ASIST (suicide interventions) trainer 

• She is a registered Mental Health Nurse and 

works part time as a CBT Therapist in the 

NHS 



 

Mental health awareness:  

       some of the basics 



What do we mean by ‘mental 

health’? 

 We all have ‘mental health’! 

 Mental health is about how we: think and 

feel about ourselves and others and  

how we interpret events. 

 Our mental health influences how we 

cope, our relationships with others and our 

self-esteem 

 Our mental health and physical health 

are linked together. Both fluctuate,  both 

can be optimised or undermined 

 



 

 

     Struggling 

       Impact on Life  

        Feeling Blue 

Day-to Day Stress 

     Feeling Well 

 

        Optimum Wellbeing 

The 

Continuum 

of Mental 

Health   

We are all moving up 

and down The 

Continuum of Mental 

Health 

Anxiety and 

depression 

the most 

common:  

     1 in 6 

1 in 4 people  

experience 

problems 

Mental health ranges from ‘well, to ‘stressed’ to ‘unwell’  

RECOVERY! 



The Mental Health Continuum: 

some notes 
 Mental health can be viewed as a continuum of 

experience, a line that we all sit on. 

 We do not stay in fixed positions, our mental 

health fluctuates depending on our external 

and/or inner world 

 People with a diagnosed mental ‘illness’ also 

move up and down the continuum 

 People recover from mental health problems 

and/or learn to manage their experiences 

 We can apply the ‘continuum’ concept to all types 

of mental health diagnoses too e.g. mild to 

moderate or moderate to severe depression 



Interconnecting factors involved in 

ALL our mental health experiences 

Our Unique 

Psychology 
i.e. 

How we think, 

feel, behave, 

interpret events, 

relate to our self 

and others 

Our Biology 

e.g. 
Genetics 

Neurobiology 

Hormones e.g. 

adrenalin; cortisol 

etc  

 

 

Our Social 

Experiences 

e.g. 
Upbringing 

Environment 

Culture 

Education 

Social resources  

 

EeEeeeeeeEEa

EeEeaEEachch 



The World Health Organisation 

definition of ‘wellbeing’ 

‘A state where a person is able to realise their 

potential, can cope with the normal stresses 

of life, can work productively and fruitfully and 

is able to make a contribution to their 

Community.’ 

Key point: 

 The approach to mental health, be it  in the 

workplace, community, services or personal 

life, requires a central focus on ‘wellbeing’ 

rather than ‘illness’ or ‘problems’ 



The Stress Container 

 

  

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

    Life’s Stressors Come in All Sizes 

Tap to 

release 

stress levels: 

i.e. coping 

skills, 

strategies, 

resources 

Problems can 

happen when 

our ‘stress 

container’ 

overflows e.g. 

anxiety and/or 

depression 

Many factors can 

influence the size of 

a person’s 

 ‘stress container’ 

(capacity). Size will 

vary and it can 

expand or reduce  

Source: Brabban and Turkington 2002 

RESILIENCE 



Five Ways to Wellbeing 
   Evidenced based factors that strengthen resilience 

(preventative) and combat difficulties when they arise 

(intervention). Build into work/service-delivery/personal 

1. Be connected: invest in social relationships, find ways of 

having social contact with others 

2. Be active: exercise, generally look after physical health 

3. Take notice: notice and appreciate what you have got . 

‘Glass is Half Full’ attitude. Mindfulness: noticing with 

purpose 

4. Keep learning: hobbies, interests, challenges, creativity. 

Doing things you enjoy and are good at 

5. Give: contribute, give to others, being part of things 

 Source: Centre for Wellbeing, nef     Report presented to the UK 

Government’s Foresight programme (2008)  

 



When does our mental or emotional 

state become ‘a problem’? 

 Extremes: person’s behaviour; mood; thinking; relating to self 

or others become extreme versions of their ‘usual’/ ‘normal’ self. 

Context needs to be taken into account. 

Duration: these ‘extremes’ have duration e.g. feelings of 

hopelessness constant over many days or weeks 
 

Negative impact on day-to-day functioning: e.g. 

so anxious, can’t leave the house  
 

Risk: starts to be present to self and/or others e.g. can’t leave 

house because of extreme anxiety leading to social isolation, 

loss of employment or schooling etc. 

 

NB most mental health ‘problems’ are episodic; people 

move through, recover, grow from these experiences 
 



Prevalence of mental health problems  

examples  Source: The Fundamental Facts 2016 

• 1 in 4 people will experience a mental health problem  

• 1 in 6 have experienced the common mental health 

disorders (CMD) of anxiety or depression  

• Less than 1 adult in 100 experience a psychotic disorder 

• 10% of children have a diagnosable MH problem 

• Older adults: 50-59 yrs 21% CMD, reduces until 80 yrs 

then 20%.Older women only slightly more then men 

• 75% of all suicides are male. Middle aged men and 

women most at risk 

• There are variations in prevalence of types of MH 

problems between people from BAME groups 

• Higher risk of MH problems for people with a sensory 

impairment 

 



Prevalence of common mental 

health problems by gender 



Local NHS talking therapies services: Improving 

Access to Psychological Therapies  (IAPT ), 

national provision for adults 16/18 years plus 

 Self-referral service or via GP, no diagnosis needed 

FREE 

 Stress and Mood Management courses (building 

resilience and wellbeing), book online or by phone. NB not 

a support or therapy group 

 1:1 ‘Talking’ therapies: face to face; telephone or 

computerised. Mainly Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT) 

but other options available. Requires an assessment by 

therapist 

 Other courses: e.g. Building Self Esteem; Mood 

Management etc. 

 Books on Prescription scheme in all libraries 

 Interventions for: anxiety problems; depression; PTSD; 

OCD; people with thoughts of suicide etc, 



Where to turn in a mental health crisis 

 Crisis could involve: significant mental health change 

e.g. psychosis; actively suicidal; risk to others e.g. linked 

to the person’s dementia etc 

Where to turn:   

 GP for all concerns and referral to mental health 

services. For out of hours GP service call NHS-111  

 Local A&E out of hours GP and psychiatric services 

 Local Authority Health and Adult Care: safeguarding 

issues concerning children or vulnerable adults 

 Mental Health NHS Trust if person already using mental 

health services e.g. Recovery Team or Intensive Support  

POLICE if safety is an urgent issue 

  



Summary: 

The continuum of mental health:  

no absolutes 
                      Maximum mental wellbeing 
 

    Person with a      Person with no diagnosis   

    diagnosis and good    and good mental health 

     mental health 

 

Maximum                                                                           Minimum 

mental                                                                                mental 

disorder                                                                                           disorder 
 

            Person with a diagnosis                                Person with no diagnosis 

           and poor mental health                                   and poor mental health            

 

 

 

            Minimum mental wellbeing 



 

 

   Involving volunteers who have 

experienced mental health problems 



Evidence that volunteering promotes 

wellbeing and recovery, but what benefits 

to the service? 

 • Representative of communities (1 in 4 people 

have had MH problems) 

• Diversity of representation increases diversity of 

take up of service  

• As MH problems can happen to anyone, so taps 

into wide range of potential skills and experience 

• Breaks down stigma about MH, good for 

organisation, staff, volunteers and service users 

• Potentially bring more understanding and 

empathy for emotions/experiences of others 

• Practical experience and awareness of what can 

promote resilience 



Good practice in recruiting, 

supporting and retaining volunteers 

with mental health needs 

1. Getting everyone on board: MH awareness 

for all; identifying the gaps for volunteers; 

involving others in supporting volunteers 

2. Clarity about volunteering role: flexibility 

where possible 

3. Recruitment: state welcome applications from 

diverse community; assessable recruitment 

processes; focus on skills/experience personal 

and other; encourage openness about any 

extra support needs; confidentiality   



Good practice in recruiting, 

supporting and retaining volunteers  

4. Induction and training: meets needs of 

volunteers and service; promotes safe, 

supportive volunteering and service delivery; 

emphasises good practice 

5. Support, supervision and development: in 

place, clear, committed to by both parties; formal 

and informal contact; clear and constructive 

feedback; emphasis on openness and wellbeing  

6. Recognition: praise; acknowledging 

achievements; utilising skills and experience;  



Good practice in recruiting, 

supporting and retaining volunteers  
7. Plan responses for extra support needs:  

• Find out from volunteer if they have any extra support 

needs (don’t assume), explain rationale for knowing 

• Make any plans collaboratively, think about confidentially 

and also where plans need to be shared 

• Consider any ‘reasonable adjustments’ that can be made 

( must work for the service as well as the volunteer, key 

word is ‘reasonable’) 

• Draw up individual ‘Volunteer Support/Wellbeing Plans’ 

(what helps to maintain wellbeing, what to notice and do 

if things are getting difficult). Using such plans is good 

HR practice in general 



Good practice in recruiting, 

supporting and retaining volunteers  

8. Be informed and prepared to approach and engage: 

ensure have own MH training; ask about their condition, 

treatments, services as it relates to their volunteering 

role; seek information from reputable ref. sources e.g. 

National Mind; be prepared to talk about emotional 

health and wellbeing (this applies to all staff and 

volunteers) 

9. Be alert to own or other’s stigmatising attitudes:  be 

open to reflecting on own attitudes and/or that of others 

in order to learn and develop; be prepared to challenge 

constructively where needed 

10. Letting go: if the person is unable to fulfil the 

volunteering role despite ‘reasonable’ support then be 

prepared to give clear reasons and a positive exit route 



Time for Change campaign 

Youtube clip on impact of stigma 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z2j43Fp9IGc 

AVSM Conference mental health awareness and inclusion.ppt


Resources and references 

National Mind  www.mind.org.uk 

NHS Choices www.nhs.uk/choices 

The Fundamental Facts About Mental health 2016     

www.mentalhealth.org.uk 

Time for Change   www.time-to-change.org.uk 

The Inclusive Volunteering Good Practice Matrix       

www.volunteerbristol.org.uk 

Volunteers and Stress  Information Sheet   

      www.ncvo.org.uk 

Good Practice Guide to Involving Volunteers 

www.communityimpactbucks.org.uk  

Mental Health First Aid  www.mhfaengland.org.uk 

 

http://www.mind.org.uk/
http://www.nhs.uk/choices
http://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/
http://www.time-to-change.org.uk/
http://www.time-to-change.org.uk/
http://www.time-to-change.org.uk/
http://www.time-to-change.org.uk/
http://www.time-to-change.org.uk/
http://www.volunteerbristol.org.uk/
http://www.ncvo.org.uk/
http://www.communityimpactbucks.org.uk/
http://www.mhfaengland.org.uk/


Wellbeing online and app resources: 

examples 

 NHS UK http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/stress-

anxiety-depression/Pages/improve-mental-

wellbeing.aspx  information about how the Five Ways to 

Wellbeing improve your overall health and wellbeing. 

 People talking about 5 Ways in their lives 

                https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eCYoqjili0s 

 Action for Happiness www.actionforhappiness.org/  

helps people take practical action to improve mental 

wellbeing and to create a happier and more caring 

society 

 Stop Panic and Anxiety app:  FREE  

 Stop, Breathe & Think app: FREEco 

 Head Space:  Mindfulness app (free initially) 

   See Resources Handout for more 
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